
BABY TALR.

The following production, in:its peculiar
line, can hardly be improved upon. Whythe King's English should be, so miserably
bungled in talking to a baby, is a questionUnanswerable to all save mothers them-
nelves. We opine that the, production re-ferred to is descriptive of the home scenethat takes place when the mother's work Isovercome by the artless cunning of the"darling sweet," and she snatches it raptu-
rously from among its playthings on thefloor, to kiss and tßik to it. Here it is:

Where's zebaby, bees it's 'art,Muzzer's littledarley boy,
Turn and time into its tart,

Suck its little sugar toy.

Now we'll take it tidy widy,Dearest, precious, birdy, honey,Ma won't let it slidy idy,
Cause 'twould hurt her little sonny.

Oh, you pitty sugar plummy,
Does it want its story talky?

So it sail, you ducky. tummy,Let its muzzy see it walky.

My! what ails its sweetest moufy,
Mammy faid it's going to ky,

Oney see its ippeys pouty.
Bushey, darley, rocky bye.

Does the cabbage mammy eaty
Make its little tummy ache?

Is its littleeyes so sleepy,
Hickup keep it wide awake?

Does it want to see its daddy?
8o it sall in a littlewhile.

Bee it trow its tinnypaddy,
What does ailze bessed chile !

'Ugh! you naughty pin, go way!
Husby, deary, go to seep,

Mammy by her baby stay,
lJggy flee from baby keep,

Sonnet.
LFrom the Charleston Courier.]

A friend, from a private letter, affords
net the following graceful sohnet, fromthe-pen ofPaul H. Hayne. His musehas not been silent, and, duringthe war,we owe to her some high-spirited andpatriotic lyrics, which we trust to see en-shrined duly in the forthcoming volumeof the "War Poetry of the South," an-nounced by Mr. Simms. Mr. Hayne, bythe way, under counsel from Virgil, hasbecome a farmer, and cultivates a beau-tiful spot in the vicinity of Augusta. Itis to its low-roofed cottage that hesolicitsthe presence of a brother poet in thesonnet which follows :

"Old Friend ! come to me while our woods
are decked

With gold and crimson splendors; whileonr sky
Smiles down, with looks of calm regality;And fruitful winds breathe o'er the opulent,land;
I yearn once more to clasp thy cordial hand,To hear thy voice, to feel thy kindling eye
So clear with spiritual light, that will notdie,
Nor veil its lustre at dull timels command;We'll roam through breezy dell, o'er hill-side walk:
Speak of lost lives, of fortune's lustier morn;Or, lest such themes should make us tooforlorn -

(Wreathing our souls with their sad cypress
twine),

In thoughtful pauses of memorial talk,Well quaff a Mermaid measure of rarewine !"

A Mixed up Divorce Case.
Before the Supreme Court, New Yorkcity, there has been a case that involvessome nice points of law, and developes

some queer facts. It is that of LeviLincoln against Abby Lincoln. In theyear 1857these parties were married in
Providence, Rhode Island. After theyhad lived together for a number ofyears,the husband discovered by some meansthat his wife had been previously mar-
ried to a man by the name ofReed,and that this husband was still in
the land of the living. He im,.
mediately instituted proceedings fora divorce, and obtained the decreethrough the default of defendant. Itappears that the lady was totally un-aware that such a suit had been insti-tuted, for as soon as she learned thefact,
she petitioned toopen the default and setaside the decreer on the ground that itwas surreptitiouslyobtained. In herpeti-
tion she admits that she had been previ-
ously married to Reed, but also statesthat the marriage was null and void,from the fact that Reed had another
-wife living at the time defendant wasmarried to him. The court allowed thedefault to be opened, and the wholematter was placed in the hands of a re-feree to hear and report. But here is
where the kettle of fish comes in. Thereferee, after strict inquiry, found thatthe lady's version of the matter was
correct, and reported favorably to thepetition ofthe wife to setaside the decreeof divorce. In the meantime Mr.Lincolnhas taken to himself another wife, andshotlda motion which has been madeto set aside the decree be granted, Mr.Lincoln will find himself with twowives on hand. After hearingthe argu-
ments of the counsel on both sides, thecourt took the papers and reserved itsdecision. Wm. R. Stafford appeared
for the plaintiff, and EdWin James andThomas Dunphy for the defendant.

PREFERRED HER SECOND LOVE.-Jacob Klepfel, twenty years ago, mar-
ried Miss Kate Schmidt in Germany.
Two or three years later, Jacob came toAmerica and settled in Auglaize county,Ohio. He neglected to inform his wifeof his whereabouts, and she, believinghim dead, marriedagain. Twelve yearsago she came across the seas with tiersecond husband, and located inthe samecounty within ten miles of her formerlord. Strangely enough, though livingso near, they had never met until lastThursday, when Jacob, visiting theCounty Fair atWapakonetta,was rathersurprised to meet his deserted frau"swinging around the circle mit anoderman," and half a dozen children. Hemade himself known, and the two satdown and had a long talk about old
times in Germany: She advised himthat, under the circumstances, he hadbetter retire for another sixteen years,as ,her second husband suited her best,and she intended to stick to him.

MR. BERESFORD HOPE, M. P., writes tothe London Builder to correct the popular
error that 'Byron was the author of the
enigma on the letter "H," beginning—-" 'Twas whispered in Heaven." He says:"The lines were composed at myfather's—Mr. Thomas Hope's—seat, the Deepdene,Surrey, by Miss Catherine M. Fanshawe, awell-known literary spinster of the pastgeneration. As I am writing this, the ori-ainal MS. stands open before me, containedIn the 'Deepdene Album' (a very curiouscollection or literary autographs), headeddElitma written at the Deep Dens, 1816,'and signed 'b. M. F,' I may addthat I havea distinct recollection of hearing, while achild, my father, who died in 1831,speakingof the misapPrehension which assigned thatenigma to Byron. I may add that the firstline runs in Miss Fanshawe's—"Twas in Heaven pronounced, and 'twaswhisper'd "

About Hamburg—The Troubles ofan An.
elent Free city.

We perceive from several local papers
of the City of Hamburg, one of the two
great commercial ports inNorthern Ger-many, that thd people are somewhat in
trouble as to their prospective future
under the new organization and the su-
premacy of Prussia in Germany. It is
the Nachrichten, the Boersenhalle and
the Freischuetz that concern themselves
especially with this subject, and utter
strong complaints. As the main subject
matter of these complaints does to some
extent touch the interests of those ofour
merchantswho maintaincommercial re-
lations with Hamburg, we think it butour duty to let our readers know the full
nature of it.
It is well known that when, under the

guidance of Prussia, the German Cus-
toms Union was formed, Hamburg, aswell as the other two Hanseatic towns,Bremen and Lubeck, declined to join it,but remained free ports. The CustomsUnion consisted chiefly in the uniform-ity of import duties and the simplifica-tion and cheapness of their collection, asthe duties were levied at the frontier ofany one of the exterior States compos-ing the Union, and a division ofthe proceeds between the different
governments accordingto anestablishedrate. The- Hanseatic cities, however,being connected with all the world in
commercialrelations,and their commerce
consisting, ina large proportion'in im-ports and exports from and to othercountries than Germany, found it totheir interests to maintain their systemof complete free trade. Thus goods
shipped from America to Hamburg, andthence reshipped to some interior pointin Germany, paid duty only after theyhad left the territory of Hamburg and
reached the -frontier of the CustomsUnion. Ifsuch goods were reshippedto any Russian, or Swedish, or Danish
port on theBaltic, such goods paid du-ties there, but none in Hamburg. As
Austria did not, until a few years ago,join this Customs Union, goods shipped
from Hamburg or Bremen to any part of
Austria paid no duty in Germany, untilthey reached the Austrian line. It mustbe evident that thiswasof great advan-
tage to th&threeports,andthat they have
reason to fear some loss, should theseadvantages be totally denied them. Thecommonalty of Bremen have wiselylooked out for this, and, if the use of a
slang but expressive phrase be allowedus, they have "saved their bacon." Inthe treaty of alliance with Prussia, inwhich Bremen agrees to submit its mili-tary system and the direction of its di-plomatic intercourse to Prussia, it is alsostipulated that only certain designated
portions of Bremen territory shall be in-cluded in the Customs Union, butthat the port and the business portion
ofthe city should not. This leaves theport of Bremen as free as it was hereto-
fore, and it only brings the customs offi-cers ofthe Union closer to its doors.

Not so in Hamburg. The haste withwhich the Hamburgers joined Prussia,very probably prevented them fromseeing clearly all the ultimate conse-quences of their step, which now begin
to be apparent. They entered into abinding obligation to join the Customs
Union, and they are only just now be.comingaware of the ahtrining fact, thatby it they lose all the advantages of afree port. The agitation upon this 13Ub-ject, as we gather from the journals
mentioned above, begins to be quite
lively. Some propose a modification of
the treaty'ofalliance and confederation,by which a similar stipulation might be
obtained in favor of Hamburg asBremen got for itself. Others thinkit quite improbable that Prussiawould now, months after the sol-emn ratification of the treaty, consent
to so important a modification of it.They propose the inauguration of a sys-
tem of warehouses and docks, wheregoods intended to be reshipped abroadmight remain in bond without actual
payment of duties, or where the impor-

, ter might store his goods and pay theduties only when "enteredfor consump-
tion," as we say under oar American
system. But, reply others again, thedanger is near at hand, and the remedy
must be a most speedy one. Warehousesand docks, of sufficient capacity to ac-commodate the whole foreign commerceof Hamburg, would have to be built ofsuch immense capacity, that there is notime to do it and, then again, where is
all the money to come from?

Such appears to be the present state,
of agitationamoilgthe commercial mena 1 Hamburg. There are other com-plaints raised beside this, which, though
of less importance, have a significant
bearing towards the future of the cityas an independent State. Complaints
are heard all round of the lassitude andlethargy of these citizens intrusted• withthe management of public affairs.
Many reforms are needed in the crimi-nal code, as weli as in the whole systemof judicial proceedings. Meeting after
meeting had been calledof those clothedwith authority to adopt such reforms,but at neither of these a sufficient num-
berappeared to do any thisiness. This
is, by some writers, taken as an indica-
tion that some of the most prominent
citizens of Hamburgbegin to ieel tiredof their independent State organization, •
and wish to prepare the way for annex-
ation to Prussia. Howeverthatmay be,
so much is surely true, that the commu-
nity of Hamburg is just now not in the
most fortunate condition.—N. Y. Times.

THE 'OLD &ND NEW.

BY JOHN a. WHITTLER.

Oh ! sometimes gleams upon our sight,
Through present wrong, the eternalright !
And step by step, since time began,
We see the steady gain of man;
That all of good the past has had
Remains to make ourown time glad,
Our common daily life divine,

VAnd every land a Palestine.
We lack but open eye and earTo find the Orient's marvels here,The still small voice in autumn's hush,Yon maple wood•the burning bush.
For still the transcends the old,In sighs and tokens manifold;
Slaves rise up men; the olive wavesWith roots deepset in battle graves.

Through the harsh noises of the dayA low, sweet prelude finds its way;
Through cloudsof doubt and creeds of fearA light isbreaking, calm and clear.
Henceforth my heart shall sigh no moreFor olden time and holier shore;
God's love and blessing, then and there,Are now, and here, and everywhere,

AN ACTIVE LITERARY MAN.—The
Figaro gives the following account ofthe literary predilections of the Bishopof Orleans:—"Mgr, Dupanloup's en-lightened:love of letters is well known.He defends and cultivates that study,
and no one more keenly enjoys its
charms.. He knows nearly the whole ofVirgil and Horace by heart, and fre-
quently in conversation makes felicitous
quotations from these authors. Hismemory is so prodigious that he dis-tinguishes clearly and in its place, as inan inward library, every detail of his
extensive knowledge; and in dictatingto his secretaries he refers them withouthesitation to such a page of Fenelon, orsuch a line of the -Eneid.—Up at five
every morning during the year
he works without relaxation un-til mid-day, and, after a shortpromenade and giving a few audiences,resumes harness until seven o'clock.While walking he makes rapid pencil
notes of fugitive ideas and heads of ser-mons; during his drives, heir, similarly
occupied. When he travels by rail, hehas, as constant companion, a largeport-folio of green morocco, stuffed with
papers—the real one that belonged toTalleyrand—and he revises manuscripts
and corrects proofs. His correspondence
is as extensive as that of a Minister of
State, and be sends not fewer than six
thousand letters yearly. There is only
one moment in the *lay that does not
find him at work; it is that succeedingthe.evening's repast. He is obliged tocondemn himself to that period of re-pose, and to forego reading and writing
at night, in order not to injure his eyes,
which have been already severely triedduring the day."

A DEER RUN DOWN BY A Loco-monvE.—Our readers will recollect the
story publisheda few days ago relative
to a deer making its appearance on oneof our railroads, and the determination
on the part of the engineers to run itdown. We learned yesterday afternoonthat the deer had been caught, and that,too, by being run down by a locomo-
tive, The particulars are these. Nightbefore last the engineer on the night ex-press (Air Line) coming east, saw thedeer on the track, and giving his trainfull speed, overtook his deership, break-ing both ofits hind legs and throwingit from the track. This occurred betweenCentreville and Springfield, about fifteenmiles from this city. The engineer didnotstop, but came to this city, and onarriving, procured a lantern and wentback on the night express, and got oft'
at the spot where he supposed he had
collided with the deer. He searcheddiligently, and about daylight yester-
day morning discovered the animal.Shortly after he found the deer a freight
train came along, and upon it he putthe deerand brought it to the city. Hehad it dressed, and his midnight esti-mate of the size of the animal, was con-firmed, as it weighed 147 pounds.

The engine that "started"the animalalluded to the other day, was No. 49 runby "Cap" McGraw; the man who
"gobbled" his deership was Engineer
Benham, of locomotive "E. M. Gilbert.'—Toledo Blade.
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THE LATE MARY TAYLOR..—Mary
Taylor, the oncefamous actress is dean.
She long since retired from the stage,
and became Mrs. Geheral Ewen. Her
last appearance was made at Brough,
am's Lyceum—now the Broadway The •
atre—in 1852. The N. Y. Express says:
"Since her retirement her life as wife,mother, and friend, has been as noble asher maidenhood was pure, unslandered,and entirely worthy. The cause of herdeath was disease of the heart. Oneminute before she expired she was chat-
ting charmingly and thoughtlessly to afew near friends who were sitting abouther bed. For some little while she hadbeen suffering from a cold, and this hadkept her within doors, and sometimes—-as on this occasion—in bed. In themidst of a chorus of merry laughs shegave a convulsive gasp and fell back onher pillow, before a hand could stretchforth, and was dead, with a smile uponher lips. How well she was, and unex-pecting the gloomy visitor with whomshe has now gone away, may be ima-ginedfrom the fact, that only the even-
ing before her death, she sang with all
the spirit of her blooming youth—as :acradle song for her little ones,who weregoing to bed--that ditty which play 7goers have gone into raptures. over
thousand times,-when uttered by MaryTaylor's lips, 'Polly Perkins, of Abing-don Green."

JUST MARRIED.—There is a class ofunsophisticated tourists that daily catchthe eye of the conductor andold traveler.They have private rooms engaged at thestopping-places, and imagine that theyhave matters so well arranged as to es-cape detection; and yet how easy it is to
the careful eye to tell Um" many days,or even hours, they have been married.Their dress detectsthem in part—so neat
and symmetrical. If the parties havegood taste,allbusiness isabandoned; andshe who was a fashionable belle last win-
ter is now positively more like ayoung
Quakeress in a simple traveling dress of
mouse color. There is a sort of guilti-
ness in the way that arm steals aroundfirst on the seat-back, then graduallycloser, and in silent acquiescence on thepart of the bride, that tells the wholetale. Indeed, she reveals the story mostquickly: her shoulders incline just a lit-tle, while she imagines she issitting up-right to her bearded partner. For a fewhours thus they travel; but in the longrun, the head gravitates to the husband's
supporting shoulder, and there it will
nestle innocently and confidingly in therepose of a new-found faith, as well asthe happiness of honest, faithful love.And these young folks fancy themselves
lost in the crowd, unnoticed and un-known, and with the secret that they
are just married—their own alone.Blessed innocents ! •

MEMORANDA

THE GROWTH OF GERMANY.—An appen-dix to .Petermann's Geographische Mittheit—-ungen, entitled "The Political Reorganiza-tion or Northern Germany intheyear 1366,"furnishes the following interesting facts re-lating to the growth of Prussia. "At thedeath of the Elector Frederick I. the terri-tory belonging to the Prussian State em-braced an area of 535 square miles (Ger-
man); at the death of Frederick 11., 726; attithe death of Albert Achill, 768; of JohnSigismund, 1,472 ; of the greatElector, 2,013;of Frederick the Great, 3,640; in 1815, 5,050;in 1861, 5,067 ;and in 1E66,6,395 squaremiles.The population of Prussia is now 23,590,543,4,285,7C0 of which belongs to the countriesannexed to it since the last war. Of the in-habitants of Prussia-2,504,719 do not speakGerman (this does not include the Danishpopulation of Schleswig) ; 64 per cent. areE'vangelic-als, 32 per cent. Catholics, and 2per cent. of otherreligions. As for the NorthGerman Bund, its territory embraces Anarea of 7,540 square miles, with 29,220,862inhabitants, 70 per cent.of-whom are Evan-gelicals,'26 per, cent. Catholics, and '2 per
cent.' of 'other religions. The •mercantile-marine, of the. Bund conabsta of 7,167shipsOf 1,336,719 time, and is larger than that ofany other country in the world, except Eng-land and the United States."

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN : Pig ILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, I\ OVEMBER 1
TIM BLACK SEA.—Is it really black,has often been asked. Well, it has adark suspicious look about it. The At-lantic has a fine, greenish hue, and theMediterranean'a tine light blue color,but this is black in comparison. I hadthe pleasure of a bathe in it, and foundthat it had a very brackish taste, unlikethe sweet salt taste of other seas, and Ifeltthat it was not so buoyant either. Itis a very stormy sea too. You may, re-remember the great storm that sweptover it during the siege, when that.finesteamer, the Prince, was totally lost atBalaklava, and many of the transportsdriven ashore and otherwise damaged.It was during this dreadful storm thatthe Henri Quatre, a French line-of-battle ship, drifted from her anchorage

and went ashore near Eupatoria. Manyof the British transports were dashed inpieces not far fromthe Henri Quatre,andtheir drowning crews were struggling inthe boiling surf. Many reached theshore in an exhausted state to meet witha worse death than they escaped from;for the Cossacks were on the lookout,andas soon as a poor sailor got ashore,he was
unmercifully butchered. Somehow thiswasobserved from the Henri Quatre,and, although she was in the utmostdanger of becoming a total wreck, hergallant crew'found time to attend thecall of humanity, andimmediatelyopened fire on the Cossacks with shellwith such good effect that they scam-,pered off in such haste as:to, leave someof their dead comrades behind.—Morn-ing Journal.

Coament.The fbllowing is
l

the am Stateount cifcoal transported overthe Philadelphia and Beading lroad, during theweek ending Thursday, Noir. 1d, 1866;
From St. Clair.. Tono.Owt.

16 p ortcarta.• 23,845 15
0 Pottsville.. "96 00
IA schnyikm Eaves lO3 15
" Auburn ... .....» "4:248 a.o Port

IlarAsburit 14,115 18
•••••••••••••••• 29 08

TotsdAntbracite Coal for week..Elltaminons coal from Harrisburg and Dan-
..

........ 6,748 16

Total ofall SO 563 19Previously this 28,502„%7 00
'Total- 2.683 OSO 19E3ame time lasiyear" LI
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Q TANWLISTR.Reported fir the rnuaaelPnMa.ing HUlletirl.ROTTERDAM-83chr birene, Hermanus-1case toysand curiosWes Cbaa E. Reiser; 10 cka rodeo John Pabst;24 do Geo Hambrecht; 2 do order; 6 cks bone black JCEberhardt: 1 case mdse Bates & Coates; 2do L A ()o-
der Thu ckazlne white order; 14 cks mdse D A Wol-lenweber; his flower roots A Stephanl fi Co; 35 ckswine Hartmann & Co: 10 pipes 20 casks gin N 1 olden.Hoehn fi Co; 8 cka mdse Joon Herumelsbach: 91 pigwsgin 21.5 kegs herring 50 do anchovies H Bohlen tk Co:10 pipes 10 eke gin 600 kegs Dutch h.rrirg order: 100pigs lead IV t. (3 Taylor & Co; 9 eke mdse JacobSchou.cleim; 2 do L Soudhelm; 15 pipes 15 cks gin Pattersonfi Houlton.

CHARLESTON, SC.—Steamer Wbirlwind. Fargo-114J bales domestic", 214 do cotton SO do paper ClaghornIlerringr7bales rags Jeasup eh Itoeret s do cotton EiS.l, an boa.; 22 do Peter Wrigbt Fong: 72 do pkgan•dse Lathbury Wlck4reham & Co; 11 empty halfbbis1 box mdse 1 trunk order.
arrival and Salltog of Ocean Steamers

1611111 YELSII 70X 2 ASICity ofNew York--Llvero'L....Wew Y0rk.........--Oct. 31
Nova Scotlan....-LiverpooL-QUebec -- ....Nov. 1Bosphorus.- -... -.Liverpool-Boston&Plaila....-.Nov. 3City of Limerick-LiverpooL-New York...---...N0v 3Tat lta.-„..-....LlverixnaLew York .. sTeutonia.- _Hamburg...New York----Nov. 7Bremen.--Southampton...New York.-.___Nov.
eltyofßoston _Liverpool-.New 'York ...--Nov. 7'Anaemia -- Glasgow:-New York.. .Nov.I.ppc---.. ---Liverpool-New York.--- Nov 10A frurn- Nov.loHelton._..__ -.-.-Loodon-New York .....-.-Nov. 10Villa de Parts. Havre-New York..... ........Nov. 10Cella-_-- - ----NLondon....ew York 10City OfDulalia.---Llverpool-New York .----Nov. 10

TO DEPART.
hirlwind.--Phlladelphia-Charleston...---N0v.17

-_Philadelphla...Wllmlngton.NC.-Nov.17
Kau Franci-sco.-4, ew York_San Jusn.Nic---Nov.MonaCastle.--New York-Havana-.-.....-Nov. 21

York.-LlverpooL..-.--,Nov. 21_Bostort....LlveroooL.--.--Nov. 21HL-Ing etar---Yosk....Aeptnwan,.............N6v. 21Palmyra-- .._New York-Llverpool-...N0v. 21South America-New York-.1410 JanelroAc-.-Nov. 2Bellona --...--New York-.London---Nov. 24
Fulton ......----New York 24'

24York-Olasgow-..---Nov.24New York----New York-Bremen _.---.1.....N0v. 24Saxon's. --New York...HanaburE.--..--Nor.Eagle_ _New York...Havana. Nov. ISYork-Llverpooll___Nov.
Tarifa.---- New'York...Liverpool-- Nov. 24
Scotland --New York_Liverpool..--....- Dec. 1
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Steamer NVltrivrind, Fargo65 hours from Charles-
ton. with cotton. &c. to Lathbnry, Wickersham & Co.Experienced very heavy weather.

steamer Beverly,Pierce, 24 hours from NYork,with
mdse toW P CiYne & CO.

Steamer Mars, Grumley. 24 hours from New York.with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
SteamerGeorge H Stout. Ford, 24 hours from NewYork. with mdse toW P Clyde &Co.
Scbr Sirene (Dutch), Hermanus. 57 days from Rot.terdamIth gin, &c. to Henry Bohlen & Co.SchrNanticoke..Kitchens, 2 days from Sasaafras,with lumber to I B Phillips.
Schr A'l irrell. Biggins. from Hampden, Me. withlumber toWeal Jersey R.R. Co.
R.chr J P Kirtland, Besse, from Boston, in ballast toT Justus. .

Schr J T Long, Tunnel' 2 days from Indian River,Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Jas House, Gage. from Providence.
Schr JohnFarrinm. Kelly from Providence.Behr Jos Porter, Burroughs. from Providence.Stitt A Magee,Ketchum, from Providence.
Scbr Evergreen, Belloate, from Providence.
Schr Geo L Green, Paine, from New Landon.
Schr Ella Cannon, Lewis, from Chintotesgue.
Scbr Middlesex, Stokes. from Wiimingtoti,DeL,
Behr et V Simmons, Williams. from Dighton.
Schr Crisis,Rose, from New York.

CLEARLD YEISTEJIaraY
Steamer Starsand Stripes, Holmes, Havana, ThomasWailson ea sons.
steamer Hunter, Rogers, Providence, RI. Latbbury,

ickersham & Co. •
Steamer FFranklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.Brig J CYork. York, Portland, captain.
Schr GeoL Green, Paine, Boston.Wannemacher & Co.Scbr hide L Smith, Smith, Bonen, New York andSchuylkill Coal Co.
Schr M Iddlesex. Stokes. Wilmington, Tyler & Co.
Solar t- V W tilmmons,WilLiams, Glencester,Blairiston,

Green & Co.
Behr Crisis, Rose. Fall River, do
Schrkvergreen, Belloste, Dmversport, Castner,Stick-ney& Wellington.
Scbr ©ante M.sgee. Ketchum,BOston, Mammoth;VeinConsolidated Coal Co.
Scbr Joe Prirter, Burroughs, Providence. doSchrCadi, Banks, haltabury, captain,

Correepondence Of the Phila. Klnsinng Bulletin.:BEADLNO. Nov. /5The following boats from Ma Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal. to-day, bound to Philadel•phtaladen and consigned as follows:'Wm Mackey, with lumber to R Wolverton; CharlesGrit g limestone to E 0 Brooke; Mary Mease. ironore to Thomas. Cook & Co: Grapeshot lumber to D BTaylor; ti W Strine do to Adams& Co. Brooklyn,NY;
Yen) g ensY, do to .1 Keeley; Durango, do to Taylor
,1 Betz; Desoto, do to Dodge &Co, Jersey. City. P.

. _

SteamerHendrick EindPon Howell. hence at Ha
venal ath inst. and3emateed lech

Steamer Arks, Boggs, cleared at Beaton 15th lastfor this port.
btearq er Corsair (Br), / ebiessnrier. at Havana 10thnet. fi orn New 'York.
SteamerWilmington. Spencer, from Galveston4thinst. at New York yesterday.

" Steamer Villa Clara (new), Kelso, cleared at NewYork yesterday for Cienfuegos.
Steamer columbla (Br), Ferrier, cleared at N Yorkyesterday for Glasgow viaLiverpool. - •
steamer Borussia (Hamby, bchwensen, cleared atNew ork yest«rday for Hambnrg.
Ship Ella S Thayer. Thompson, cleared at New Or.leans lath inst. for Havre.- - - .
SchrAdolph Hugel, Robinson, hence at Galveston.Shereceived some damage by collision with steamerGen Sedgwick .off the port on the 14th lust. •
Ship Gov Morton, Horton, from SanFrancisco? 28th

JulYwasbelow NewYorkyesterday.ShipM E.Campbell (Br), Iforse,cleeed at New Yorkyesteay sor Callao.Bark Catherine Maud (Br), Inner, cleared\at NewYork yesterday for Buenos Ayres.
Bark Mary E Packer. HallowaY, cleared at New

York yesterday for San Prancer°.Brig Charlene, Waterhouse, sailed from Cardenas 3d
inst. for this port.

Behr Hazelton, Gardner,- hence at Dighton 18th Inst.
rnutittaz misciELLArry.

SteamerMorro Castle, Adams, at New York from
Havana, reports: 18th inst. 2 PM, la miles NW ofCapeLookout took In tow steamer Peril, disabled, herholler baying capsized: was detained 36 hours in con-sequence; 161a,at 815 AM. Highlands bearing WN W.15 miles parted the hawser onboard. the Peril. A gale
of windMowing at the time from WNW. It was lin.possible to render any further assistance. At 10 AM..tailedstem:Aug Cbas Chamberlainand sent her to theassistance of the Penn. baying towed her 410 miles,
LThe Peet left New York Nov 10for Galveston.) -
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UY JOHN B. MYICES & AlluTioreitee_Noa. WSand 234 HAREM' street. corner ofParLARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,,to.ON MONDAY MORNING. nOV. ID.At 10 o'clock_, will be sold, by catalogue, ONPOURMONTHSCREDIT, about 700lots ofPrenchr lndia,German and British Dry Goods, embracing' a fall sasc.rt.went of fancy and-staple articles in silks, worsteds,woolene, linens and cottons.N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and catslognes ready early on morning ofsale.LARGE POSiTiVJIA SALE OPFRENCH, SAXONY ,ITALIAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOOODS,NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of MONDAY, Nov.19,-Will be ibundin art the following, yis—
DRESS GOODS.Pieces Parisblack. colored and printed Merinos.do Paris Chaine Popelinesand .Epinglinesdo plain and printed DeLaines, Skirtlegsdo Ecessais Plaids, black and colored EmpressCloth,

do plain and twilled Persians, and Poll deCheyr.s,
do black and colored_Alp,Mohairs and Reps.HIS &c.

acas
Pull lines Paris BrSoche Long and Square Shawls.do Plaid Woolen. Lama and &feria° Shawlsdo hilk and Cloth Cloaks, Paris Broche Scares• EWN&Pieces solid colors andSfancy Lyoes Poult de Soles.Piecesglossy black Gros du Rhin and Taffetade Lyon.do rich Gros Grains, drap de Prance, Armnres.BALMORALS HOOP SKIRTS, &c.Fall lines London silk stripeBalmoral Skirts.Pull lines white and col'd Hoop Skirts all sizes.Full lines Linen Handkerchiefs. Shirt Fronts, WillieGoods.
Full lines Bonnet, Trimming and Velvet Ribbons.Full lines Dress and Cloak Trimmicgs. Braids,Buttons.
Full lines Paris. Silk Ties and Scarfs, Dress Orna-ments. Bead Nets, Embriderles, Gloves, Suspenders,GimpS,&c.

4pIT9 DELATiCE'S.
1easeBonjour allwoolcolored Delaiaes.1 do 64 Earle all:wool domoo DOZEN LINEN CAMBEIO _EMUSFull lines iraLinen Cambric Hdkfa.. of a favoritemake. - •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOM= SHOESBROGI.NI3, TRAVELING BAGS. ArmON TUESDAY MORNING, NOV.20.At 10o'clock, will' be sold, by catalogue. on fiuttrionthre credit, about 1,300 packagesr Booth, Shoes,Bal.morals, dsc.,, embracing kprime and fresh assortmentof flrst.class City and Eaatern manufacture: Openfor examination with ciltalearnal MIDon the zneuminacf sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE 0? BOOTH, f3If.OES,

NOTlOE—lncluded in our large sale ofBoots Shoes.&c.. ON TUESDAY MORNING. -Nov emberm, will be found In part the followingfreshand desirable assortment. vi=
cases men's, boys' and youths' calf, double tidehalfwelt dress boots.cases men's; boys' and yonths'ltipand buffleathers.
cases men's fine grain long leg civalry and Napo-' leon thick boots.
cases men's and boys' calf, buffleatherbuckle andplainCongress boots and balmorais.cases men's, boys' and youths' kip, buff and pol-ished grain ball welt and heavy doublesole brogans.
cases ladles' fine kid goat. moroccoand enameled

patent sewed buckle and plain balmoraleand Congressgaiter&cases women's, misses' and children's calfand buffleather balmorals and lace boots.cases children's fine kid, sewed, city made laceboots, tansy sewed balmorals and ankleties.
cases ladies' fine black and colOred lasting Con.Gress and side lace gaiters.
cases women's, misses' and children's goat andmorocco copper nailed lace boots.cases ladies' fine kid slippers; metallio overshoesand sandals; carnet slippers; travelingbags, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITIsa, PREM.HGERM AND DOM:ESTI° DRY GOODS.We will hold a large Sale of Foreign and DomeataDry Goods, by catalogue, on four months' r radii ane
part for crib.

ON Tit t:RSDAY- IifORNMO,Novemberl.l. at lo o'clock, embracing about SK 0Par) alma and lots of staple and fancy artf
woolens worsteds, linens. silks and cottcus, to whichwe Itvite the attention of dealers.

1%. 8.--Oatmogaes ready and goods arranged toexamination early on the morning ofsale.
LARGE SALE OF CARPETING% &c.ON FRIDAY 3fORNMG.Nov. n, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by at.Wilogttil anfour months' credit. about WO ieces of superfine
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian. list, Duchhest cottage and rag o-arpetlngs. embracing a choiceassortment ofsuperior goods, whir maybe =stabledearly on the morning of sale.
JAMEBA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.

No. 452 WALNUT etr.44FOURTENTH FALLBALE AT THE EXCHANGE,NOVERBEII2C.
This Sale, on WEDICIMIDAY, at 14 o'clock noon, •ithe Eknklullin. will Include the following—
Share in the mercantile ITbrars.PARELAII ST—.A frame house. Parham at.,ThirdWard, 17 by 60 feet. Pastor lot subject to $l3 83 ground

rent. Orphans' Court Soc—Pstate of Nicholas 2by,
deed.

913 BUTTONWOOD ST—A two story BrickDwelling, 17 by 100 leet.9 Inches deep., Clear. Execu-tors Silo—Estate of Win S. Eintey, deed.PROPERTY N. SRVISNT.II ST—Frame Housesand Larne Lee 5. Nos. 3323 and 325 N. 7th st.. 50 by 1.93feet. Clear. E.rocaors' Peremptory Sale—Estate ofJohn Ge.st., deed.
Sheriff'sSaleat the. Washington House.

THE ENTIRE FURNITURE. FIXTURES LI.QUORS, LRASE. thc , OF THE WASHINGTONHOUSE, NOS, t 9 AND 711 CHESTNUT Street.ON TULISDAY MORNINEt,Nov, 20, 566 at Ioo'clock, will be so'd at publicsale,by order ofthe Sheriff, at :09 and 711 Chestnut st.. the
entire Furniture of the Wsishingt^n House. includingelegant Parlor Furniture, Plano, Chamber Furniture,Bedsteads, Bureaus, Carpets, Looking Glasses HairHeiresses. large lot ofvery superior Fetther Beds andBedding, the entire Furnitureofabout IGO chambers.LINING ROOM FURNITURE.

Also, the Sliver Ware.. Chita Ware.Knives, Fork',
Table Linen, eke.

LIQUOBRAlso a choice collection of Wines, Brandies, Gins,Whiskies, Cigars,Sc.•
FIXTURES.

Ale°, the Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, Awnings,Lamps, Kitchen Utensils &c.
31ABBL.E BAB•Also, the garble Isar and shelves,FireProofasitySte.LEASE

A lso. the Goodwill and Lease fromthe let of Janu-ary. lfaT, for three Sean.
la. May be examined with ethdognes three daysbei.•re thesale.
*S. Sale without reserve or limit, by order of theSheriff.

AUCTION SALES.

THOMAS EMCEE & SON. AUCTIONEERS AM'11 COMMISSION MBIRCHANT%No. 1110 CHESTNUT skeet.(Rear entrance 1107Ransom arrest.)
HOURTHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY D.SCRIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

BALM EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on taREAL easonabTerms.SALE OF REAL 873R TATIC, SleTOOKB, &0., AT. TB •
UHANGE.

THOMAS BIRCH&SON respectfully informter.frieuds'ind the publicthat they are prepared to arts-.to the sale ofReal Estate by auction and &Whirlssal:
SALE OF THE MACHINERY OF A COTTON

MILL.
ON MONDAY MOB.:..NING,

Nov. 19.at 11o'clock, at the Jefferson Tannery Build-ing. (Sd story) northwest cornerofJeffersonand Mlillinstreets, will be sold by order of the receiver, the Ma-cbinery belonging to the late firm of Farley d Welsh.,criminal Mg of Looms. Temples, Beaming Machine,Bobbin Frame Power Press. Shafting. Bolting Bob.bins, Spools• Pickers, Shuttles, Reed and Meddles.Yarn Ac. Also. the Lease efthepremises.
(*pies of the inventory can be had at the auctionstore.

la -THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEXIM_ •
N. 139 and 141 South irnoRTY4 avese,

STORKS AND REAL Et3TALE—TITESDAYNEXT.:'CARD—Our Sale on TUESDAY, November 20, Will.comprise a very large amount and great variety ofvaluable property, including the Valuable Stores.or.134 me, alba 134 ADrak et street, No. 1311 Chen tnukTlO.19South Third; N. E corner Second and Thompson;Barley Sheaf Hotel and Buildings; Nos. 257 and 257North Sicond;Reeldencra, Nos. 1129 Mount Vernonstreet. 632 Race. Bev,. ral desirable Dwollingi BidingLot., Stocks, &c., by order of Orphans' Court, Execu-tors. Trustees, Heirs and others. See pamphlet cata-loguer, which also contains list ofeales27th November44u and 11th December.

SALEOF AHREICAN AND EUROPEAN
PAINTINGS. dtc. '

ON TUESDAY EVENING.
Nov. 20, at 7,5 i o'clock, at our Art Gallen% No. 1110Chestnut street, will be sold, a collection of over 100ChoicePaintings, of everyvariety of subject.embrac-ingfine specimensby

Sheridan Young, E Moran,
Hamilton, Rothermel,
Winner, Cooper,
Juliard. Wall,
Rich:Lids Grunwald,
Nicholson. Hartwick,
Rams.y. and others.

The Paintings are now open f ir exhibition,
Catalogues will be ready on Thursday,

Husin,
Von Beverdonk,
J. Wilson
Natterman,Rudy.
Von Elvin,

BY B. FSCO7T, .Tn..AUCTI6M
No. 102MESTNUTstreetSPECIAL SALEOF SILVER PLATED WARE.ON 'II:Mk-DAY MORNING,

Nov. SO, at U. t 'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery, lt2oCbestnat street, a generalassortment of Silver PlatedWare, comprisins Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Castors,
Trays, Goblets. Urns.&c.

Open for examination on Monday morning.

SALES OP STOOKS AND REAL 2123TATZAt theExchange, everyTUESDAY,as ixwawaxiou xi;sir Handbills of each property Waled separately.and onthe Saturdayprevious to each sale 2000 cata•.logo.es in pamphletform, givingfall detc=l.AVAIL mTATIC AT PRWATEPrinted catalogn,ea comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including every description of cityand country property, from. the•smallest dweliimp tothe moat elegant mansions, elegant country seats,terms,brisin process ersea.
FURNITDER SAME at the Ancticn StoreEVERY THURSDAY.

RdencesParticular attention Ova" to Was at Prit ateesi. ale.
ON TIIESD"CHDRBAY, '"NOV 20At it o'clock noon. at the Philad

4600ah account ofwhomelPl3lllFor it mayconcern-area of the American Arm Co. Stock.
Forother accounts—-

.

Pew 93 north aisle Second Presbyterian Charch.SO.venth street. below Arch.1 share Point Breeze Park Association.,1share Philadelphia Library Co.WOO Camden and Atlantic 2d mortgage 7 per cent.bonds.
2 shares -Camden and Atlantic Land Co..So shares Tremont CoalCo.Ushares Union lineal Co.50 'Mares Camden and Atlantic Railroad.20 sharer. American Anti Incrnstator CO.100 shares Comsolidatkn Bank.

REAL ESTATE SALE, NOV. 20.Trustees' Sale-Pray Vamp/Limn Busnmsi LOCA-TION, No. 53/1 Cneatnut st, west of Thirteenth-twOfronts. This Is a very valuable business square.Trustees' -Peremptory Sale-By Order of Court of ;CommonPleas-TWO-STORY REICK'DWELLING.o. 1412 Beach at.
Executors' VALUABLE Joseph Keyser ecg-.LARGE and HOTEL, known as"Ba-rley Sheaf," Nos. 257 and 259 North Secondat., belowVine, Four-story Brick Building, feet l22front, 350 feetdeep.Three-story BrickDwellings-42X front, feetdeep. Plans at the auction rooms.177:1CY ITALVABLE BITSINFSS STAND-FIVE-STORYOFFICE BUILLING. No. 19 South Third at, belowMarket.
Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Horatio G. Worm!:dec'O-THREE-STOEY BRICK DWELLING, No. 806North Twelfth at. north of Brown.Same Estate-THREE-STORY BRICE DWELL.ING. No. 1233 Heath at.
Same Estate-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL..INO, No. 804 North Twelfth at, north of Brown.Executors' Sale-Estate ofJohn R. Worrell, dec'd-•LOT. Price street. Germantown.
Same Estate-2 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELL. -ncos, Nos. 92 and 93 -Mercer street, Gloucester N.N. J.GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DW.M.L.MG,No. 133 Congress street.
3 BUILDING LOTS, N. E. corner ofTwenty-secondand Vine streets.
BUILDING LOT, Twentysecond street, north ofine.

GREAT AUCTION SALE OF PICTURES. OIL
PAINTINGS, PASTELS AND CRYSTAL

F_BY VALUABLE BUBMC.E33 STAN-13.9-3 FIVE,STORYBRICE SCOMM, N05.131, 136 and 138 Marketstreet, east of Second, 40 feet front. Clearof all, In•can brance. Possession ofeach Ist January, MCPeremptory Sale—By Order of Heirs—THßEE.'ORY BRICE. STORE & DWELLING, N. E. cor.of „Andrese and Lemon streets, between 12th and 13thand Mount Vernonand Wallace sta,Sxecntora' Peremptory Bale—E'tate of WilliamSmith, deceasedz-THREE-STORY 13 UCH TA.VERNand DWELLING, N. E. corner Second and. Thompsonstreete,with two FrameEwe:lingo In the rear on Perrystreet.

MEDALLIONS,Belonging to the American Art Gallery,N. Y„ to be
sold at Scott's Art Gallery,

1050 Chestnut street,
On the evenings of • •

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
Nov. 21 22 and=,

At 41Q o'clock each evening.

CARD. We are now prepared to makearrangementfor special sales of 011Paintingsor anyother works 01art. Our location being In the centre of the mostfaah•
lonable thoroughfare of ourcity makes it a desirableresort for connoisseurs and lovers o; art in genera/.

le. B.—Sales ofmerchandise ingeneral solicited.Personal attention given to outdoor sales.
B. SOOTI'.

TREPRINCIPAL .rdOPIM H..,54Pdian413S.E. corner ofSIXTHand BADE streets.Money advanced on. Merchandise generally
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silverand on all articles of value, for any lengthoftimeon.ec.ITOEESMAND JEWELRYATPRIVA.TII SALAPine GemBunting Case, Double Bottcun and Opmpace glish, American and Swiss Patent LeverWatehoos Fine Gold Bunting Oase anti Open Face C.
pine watches; Fine Geld Duplex and other WatobaXPine Silver Jaunting Case and Open Face English,American and Swim Patent Lever. and Lenin.Watches Double Gass English guarder and marsWatches; Ladles' rancor Watches; Dbmiond Bzressi•huuta wa.Fixger Rings; Ear Binge, Studs, &a.; Fin=• medallions; Bracelet's Scarf Pins;Pins; Finger Binge ; Pencil Ones, and isiwola gang
Via SALF.L. largetr oll splendid FireprOOf CUM'aulrtablefoeler.Also, several

Jew
Lots gloutis Cemdassi Fllth lAd

Chestnut 'Mesta. '

TL.
Fe. 505 BIATIKET street. above BUth.

WIELL.BECURED GROUND RENT, $24 a year.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 639• g n street. north of Wallace.hioDEßri Thirs"V-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.o. 11 9 31,.nnt Vernon street
LA_RGE and VA DUABL K. DDT,Costello street, nearur's lane. GERMANTOWN. .

~. +I~IV +. , .a.

GROUND RENT, 12-t a year-
k caters' SaIe—DESIRABLE THREE-STORYBRICK RESEDiraci CR, No. ra. Race street, op,x}slte

Frer kiln Square.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK STORES and DWELL-ING-, Ises. 1031 and 1033 Master street.-
TrnsteesiPeremr. tory SaIe—NEAT THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLLNO.No. 611 North Twenty•aeoondworthofSpring Gardenet. Sale absolute.

Sale at No 713 Brown street.. -
SUPERIOR lIOUSEROLD FURNITURE, PIECEI.IIRBOR, LARGE WALNDT BOOKCASE, FOIEBRUSSELS AND IMPERIAL CARPETS, itc.UN WEDNESDAY MORNING.

At le o'clock, at No. 718 Brown street, by catalogue,the superior Walnut Parlor and Chamber Furniture,
two sults Cottage Chamber Furniture, Pier Mirrors,fine Brussels and Imperial Carpets, Kitchen Furni-ture, .t.c.
firty be examined early on the monthly of Bala

Sale N08.139and Hi South Fourthat.ELY GANT RazEWOOD DR ANWLNGROOM FUR-
NITURE. HANDSOME WALNUT AND war.PARLOR AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE.CHAMBER FURNITURE. FINE MANrEL ANDPIER MIRRORS. PIANO FORTES, FINE STEELLINE ENGRAVINGS, HANDiOME, VELVETCARPETS. dux

ON THIIRULLY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock. at the auction store, by catalogue.;the elegant Furniture Including suit elegantRosewoodDrawing Boom Furniture. covered rich brocatelle saltDrawing-room Furniture, covered fine reps handsomeOak Dining•room Fbrniture. large Sideboerd. superior

Perim and ChamberFurniture. tine Mantel and PierMirrors. Piano Fortes, fine steel Line Engravings
hapdsome Velvet and Brussels Carpets. &c.. being the*nth e Furniture of three dve seri. g= —removed to thestore lcr convenience of sale.

F.UVE STEEL ENGR WINGS.
Also. 33 fine Steel Line Engravings, veryold andrare, many ofthem proof impressions.

ORIGINAL AUTOGRAPB.
Also, Original Antograph ot Napoleon I.
Also, a very fine toned Violoncello, with case.
TO RENT—Eeveral °dices Harmony Court. •

DAY/B akatesv-trai , ADOTIONRINAtes.
(Latewith M. Thomas & Sons.)

Store No. 421 Walnut street.
Sale at the NewAuction Rooms. No 421 wArsruTSUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS HIGH CASE.CLOCK. BOOKCASES rc_4 liArraz.s.•FRATIIRII BEDS. FINE CARPRI'S &c.

ON TUERDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 421Walnut street, a large as.;

sartment of superiorFurniture, large Secretary Book.case, fine Hair Matremes. fine FeatherBeds and Red—-oing. a large quantityGlassware, Bs ussels and Minn&c.Cl".41), a very large number of Chairs Includingthbt, Office Chairs, Dining.room. Chairs and Cane-
Seat Chairs.

May be examined on Monde;; withcatalogues.

lrEiliNlll3llE BALLSat the StareeveryTui.wm.-
attention.

SALESAT BIDSIDENCES will -wave particular

A HOLLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1.533 MARKET streetSales of Furniture at the Auction Store EVERY

WEDNESDAY, at 9 o'clock.
Particular attention given to sales at Private Beall_deuces

THE NEW CENTRAL AIICPION EMCEE.Capacity—Four floors. each 75 by 24 feet.Location—ln the veryCentre ofthe City, and adjoin.Ing the Farmers' Market.
advantages—Has been a first-clara SecondhandFar.allure Stand for over thirty years.
Stmage—Stiperlor accommodation for Storage ofFurniture.
Inducements—Very liberal terms offered to persons-having Furniture and Merchandise for sale.
Referercea—Over one hundred of the moat prom!•

nent citizens of Philadelphia.
Y RaItRITT a cu., ALcra tuOltuarta.

Oath Auction House, •
No. =Market street, corner ofRankness'

01.45 h on entiorrer.,..t.
5;0 LOTS STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS..

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Nov. 10 commencing at 10 o'c,ock.
Also. Cloths, Oassimeres, Shirts Drawers, &c. -

Also, 1200 dozen Woolen Hosiery.
Also. Std dozen Ladies' HOOp Skirts.
Also invoices Stock Dry Goods and Ontlel7. 100.

CBBES GiLgham Umbrellas. Also, Pelt Hats, HOote,Shoes, .t.c.
Ca talo gne—SM lots of Dry aondn. Notions

ON WEDNESDAY 2.IORNING, NoV 21.Inchiding stock ofa Jobber declining busine.s.
pEILD- .101211

No 508 IfARIMP st
suonolizzats

reet.BATM Or 1800 OASES BOOTS, SHOE:3., BIIOaANS.,P,c.
ON MONDAY .51013NENG, NOV. 19.commencing at teno'clock, we will sell by catalogn%for cash. 1800 case, prime Hoots. Shoes. Itrogans 8811.=crab 81c., ofcity and Eastern manntackare, embra.cing afresh and desirable assortment of goods.

BALE OF 1900 OASES BOOTS AND SHOES.ON THURSDAY HORNING. NOV. 22.commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be sell by'
cataloau, 1900 cases prime Boots, Shoes, Brooms,Babnerals, Congress Gaiters Buffalo Overshoes, &C..,fromfirst class city and Eastern mandfactarers.

• CIANICICTI FRUIT, VEGETABLES. —Loon cuesVV fresh Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh (~, ,nned PineApples: 200 casesfresh Pine Apples in glass; 1,000 CasesGreenCern and Green Peas; 500 ewes fresh Plains. incans; 200 cases fresh green Gages; 500 cases Cherries Insyrup; 500 Cases Blackberries in syrup; sto cases Straw-berries in syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears in syrup; 2,0(0
cases canned Tomatoes; 500 cases Oysters,Lobsters andClams; 505 cases BoastBeef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, etc;
Forsale by TOSEI'R BUSSLER CO., 108:SouthLIFT AWARE avenue. oc2o
TNDIA itIIBRICS-12,12XELINB BELTING STEAK"`R/L ',Mri,WatiHeirlfga' will find a PULLARBoRTSMELT OF GOODYEAR'S PATKNT VIILOA:NIZEDRUBBER REIM:NO, PAGNING, ROSE, au., at thsManntar—nrer's quarters. _ •

GOODYEAR'S, •
• ORGheatritatrand, -

Sent/tilde:N. B.—We have a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE OSGARDEN' and PAVEMENT HOSE, vent cheap' SOwhich the attention of the unislto to - •

A TMORE'S MINCED MEAT.—Tbe undersignedA 1 are now receiving into store, theabove celebratedMinced Meat, put up in Firkins one, and 69 te:, alsd inBarrels and Glass Jars, and are prepared to tbrnish ItMille trade at the lowestmanufacturer's-prim Jos.BUSIER & CO , 108South Delawareavenue.Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries landingand for sale by J. B. BUBBLER & CO., 108 13onth33ela-ware Avenue.
lON
BPBAYBVIL—Tnat received, an Invoice of Gannisaported MILLV to sale by &he brmomam it cm. Drautil. .11* C2Z.

113/1 Borthand Bade etzeeta.


